Dissociation between back pain and bone stress reaction as measured by CT scan in young cricket fast bowlers
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Background: Bone stress reaction is prevalent among cricket fast bowlers. Few studies have addressed the sensitivity and specificity of imaging for diagnosis, and follow up assessment has been poorly investigated.

Objective: To determine whether there was an association between back pain and bone stress reaction as measured by computed tomography (CT) scan in young cricket fast bowlers.

Methods: Ten young cricket fast bowlers were included in the study. Nine bowlers presented to a physiotherapy practice with low back pain and were later diagnosed with lumbar stress fractures, while one was an experienced bowler with no pain. All players had a CT scan after presenting to the physiotherapy practice. Pain was assessed according to a subjective scale (0–10) where 10 represented the player’s subjective, maximum pain score. Recovery and rehabilitation of all players was monitored until they returned to full participation.

Results: There was no consistency in the relationship between pain and CT scan results. For example, one subject had evidence of un-united stress fractures after 15 months of rest but had experienced moderate pain for only 2 weeks after the onset of symptoms, in contrast to another subject who had intermittent pain for 11 months even though CT scan showed multiple stress fractures ranging from partially healed to fully healed status at 3 months.

Conclusion: There is dissociation between back pain and bone stress reaction as measured by CT scan. Therefore, CT scan does not provide objective evidence for ongoing management or decision concerning return to sport in cricket fast bowlers.

METHODS

The design of this study is a series of case studies. The study was granted clearance by the Ethics and Research Committee of the University of Cape Town. Nine young cricket bowlers who presented to a physiotherapy practice with low back pain and were diagnosed with stress fractures in their lumbar spines were included in this study. One experienced bowler without back pain was also included in the study. The clinical diagnosis was made based on subjective and objective clinical assessment. The final diagnosis was made based on a combination of radiological interventions. All subjects gave written consent to participate in the study.

The imaging protocol was as follows. When the patient presented with low back pain, a plain x-ray of the lumbar spine was taken to determine the presence or absence of spondylolysis or chronic stress injury of the pars interarticularis in the lumbar vertebrae and to screen for other pathological conditions. Anterior-posterior, lateral, flexion, and extension stress views and two oblique views were taken. Next, a radionuclide scan was performed. This identified any hot spot (that is, increased turnover of bony matrix) and, if one was present, allowed the CT scan to be localised to a specific area.

Abbreviations: CT, computed tomography; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging

Lumbar spondylolysis is a common structural defect which affects approximately 4–6% of the general population. However, there is an increased incidence of this condition in certain groups of sportsmen and women. In particular, young athletes involved in sports that require hyperextension of the spine, especially if this movement is combined with rotation and side flexion, are at high risk for spondylolysis. Fast bowling in cricket is an example of a sport which involves this combination of movements. Pars interarticularis abnormalities occur in 11–60% of the cricket population.

Fast bowlers with pars interarticularis defects do not always have associated lower back pain. In one study, 11 out of 20 (55%) young fast bowlers had pars interarticularis defects. Nine of these bowlers (82%) with pars interarticularis defects had pain induced by bowling and two (18%) were asymptomatic. Another study has shown that spondylolysis is commonly asymptomatic or may be associated with low back pain from other causes. Furthermore, a study in which young fast bowlers were investigated over 2.7 years showed an inconsistent relationship between disc degeneration and back pain.

As a result of these phenomena fast bowlers presenting with back pain provide the clinician with several challenges. Firstly, there is difficulty differentiating symptomatic spondylolysis, for example the acute/subacute stress fracture, from asymptomatic chronic spondylolysis. Secondly, the anatomical origin of the lower back pain can be difficult to determine. Thirdly, there are no well investigated, clearly articulated objective criteria for a diagnosis of clinically relevant bone stress. Therefore, clinicians are often in a quandary as to when the fast bowler may return to full participation in bowling, particularly as symptoms of pain may or may not be associated with the condition. Various radiological investigations are currently used in the evaluation of bone stress status (plain radiography, computed tomography (CT), isotope bone scan, planar bone scintigraphy, single photon emission computed tomography, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)). However, none of these diagnostic procedures have been studied prospectively with particular reference to pain in cricket fast bowlers. Therefore the aim of this study was to determine if there was an association between lower back pain and bone stress reaction as measured by CT scan in young cricket fast bowlers.

Symptomatic pars interarticularis defects were found in 25% of fast bowlers. Six of the nine symptomatic bowlers (67%) were asymptomatic as measured by CT scan in young cricket fast bowlers.

CT scan showed multiple stress fractures ranging from partially healed to fully healed status at 3 months.
specific level or levels of recent injury to see if there was a linear defect in the bone or simply a sclerotic reaction.

**CT scan protocol**

Scan factors were optimised to reduce radiation levels, without compromising diagnostic quality. The following procedure was undertaken: 3 mm thick slices, spiral at 2:1 pitch, 1.5 s cycle and 146 mA (219 mA total), 140 V. This gives an approximate radiation dose to local tissues of 9 mGy in a normal sized patient as calculated for the Plus 4 Siemens Spiral CT Scanner (Erlangen, Germany). Acceptable dose limits to localised musculo-skeletal tissues in patients are 1/10 those of radiation workers which would be 1/10 of 300 mGy/year, that is, 30 mGy/year. Therefore, three scans of approximately 9 mGy over a 12 month period would result in radiation of 27 mGy which would be within acceptable annual limits.

The scan position was modified from the normal axial orientation used for disc lesions. The so called reverse gantry angle CT was used. This attempted to scan in plane to visualise the posterior elements of the bony ring of the injured vertebra. This ensured that the scan plane was perpendicular to the fracture and was able to detect a pars interarticularis defect.

Pain experienced during the activities of daily living was assessed according to a verbal analogue scale whereby 0/10 represented no pain and 10/10 was the player's subjective maximum debilitating pain score. Players were also questioned about specific movements which were associated with pain which were scored with the same scale.

**RESULTS**

The case reports for each of the 10 subjects are presented.

**Subject 1**

A 17 year old right arm fast bowler had low back pain which he scored at 4/10 with hyperextension and sudden movements for 2 weeks. He had mild (1/10) pain whenever resuming bowling over the following 6 months. A diagnosis was performed with an x ray, an isotope scan, and a CT scan 6 months after the first symptoms of pain. A CT scan was undertaken again at 2 months after the first CT scan and then again 7 months later. During this time he was advised to stop bowling and experienced no pain at rest. The stress fracture of the left pars interarticularis of the 4th lumbar vertebra remained un-united 15 months after the first symptoms of pain (fig 1A). The fractured right pedicle was partially united after 15 months (fig 1B). During inactivity from cricket, he participated in an intensive rehabilitation programme and returned to full participation after 15 months. He had ongoing assessments for this condition for a further 3 months and experienced no back pain while bowling.

**Subject 2**

This 15 year old right arm bowler had mild pain (3/10) for 3 weeks after presenting with his initial symptoms. Further, he had no positive subjective or objective clinical findings and had full range of movement. An x ray and an isotope bone scan were performed when he presented with his symptoms. The x ray showed no abnormal findings, while the isotope bone scan showed an increased area of uptake over the left pars interarticularis of the 5th lumbar vertebra. This was diagnosed as a stress fracture of the left pars interarticularis of the 5th lumbar vertebra. A CT scan was undertaken at 3 months after the initial presentation of symptoms and showed partial healing of the left pars interarticularis (fig 2). He did not bowl for 6 months after presentation of his first
There is a similar bony exostosis, namely a pseudo-arthrosis, and a slight distortion of the spinal canal at this level, (ii) thickening of the right pars interarticularis and (iii) union of the right pedicle, and (iii) union of the right pars interarticularis; and (C) (i) left spondylolysis which showed a subtle area of cross trabeculation in the mid-third of the fracture line, with signs of non-bony union superior and inferior to the area of union. There is a similar bony exostosis, namely a pseudo-arthrosis, and a slight distortion of the spinal canal at this level, (ii) thickening of the right pars interarticularis, and (iii) a thickened, healed fracture of the right pedicle.

Subject 3
This 22 year old right arm bowler of national ranking presented with mild low back pain (3/10). He had no previous history of lower back pain or inability to play cricket at any stage during his career. The mild pain of his left lumbar spine was present for 1 week. This pain was present only when overpressure was applied in lumbar extension.

He had an x-ray, an isotope bone scan, and a CT scan of the injury on presentation to the physiotherapy practice with this mild back pain. The CT scan showed multiple partially healed associated areas of un-united fractures of the right and left pars interarticularis and pedicles of the lumbar vertebrae of L3, L4, and L5 (fig 3A, B, and C). Specifically, the CT scan showed a pseudo-arthrosis of the left pars interarticularis of the 3rd lumbar vertebra, and a pseudo-arthrosis of the left pars interarticularis of the 4th lumbar vertebra. There was also a partially healed fracture line through the exostosis. There was a non-union at the right pars of L3, partial union of the right pedicle of L4, and union of the right pars of L4. There was evidence of a healed fracture through the right pedicle with bony cortical and tubercular thickening of the 5th lumbar vertebra. The left spondylolysis showed a subtle area of cross trabeculation in the mid-third of the fracture line, with signs of non-bony union superior and inferior to the area of union. There was a similar bony exostosis, namely a pseudo-arthrosis. There was a slight distortion of the spinal canal at this level. The subject had no neurological signs at any stage during his career. The mild pain of his left lumbar spine was present for 1 week. This pain was present only when overpressure was applied in lumbar extension.

2.5 months before returning to full participation in bowling, but resuming bowling, he developed a stress fracture of his 2nd metatarsal bone of his right foot. He rested for a further 2.5 months before returning to full participation in bowling, but 1 year later sustained a stress fracture of his right mid-femur.

Subject 4
This 18 year old right arm bowler complained of left sided lower back pain (3/10). This cricketer had experienced intermittent pain associated with bowling activity for 11 months after the first symptoms. He only resumed bowling after the 11 month period once he was pain free. The CT scan, taken 3 months after the subject first presented with symptoms, showed a partially healed stress fracture of the right pars interarticularis, and a healed fracture of the left pars interarticularis of the 4th lumbar vertebra (fig 4).

Subject 5
This 21 year old right arm bowler experienced pain during the bowling delivery. The pain (4/10) was still present 2 weeks after the initial symptoms. He was originally assessed with an x-ray and isotope bone scan and diagnosed as having a left pars interarticularis stress fracture of the 5th lumbar vertebra. The CT scan taken 3 months after the original diagnosis made with the isotope bone scan, showed that he had a thickening of the left pars interarticularis and left pedicle, but no stress fracture (fig 5). Based on the original diagnosis of a stress fracture, he did not play cricket for 3 months. His pain was 0/10 after the initial 2 weeks and he remained asymptomatic when he resumed bowling.

Subject 6
This 15 year old right arm bowler experienced pain (5/10) for 2 weeks after the initial symptoms if he extended his lumbar spine, or stood in a sustained position for a long period. He was initially assessed with an x-ray and isotope bone scan and diagnosed as having a left pedicle stress fracture of the 5th lumbar vertebra. He was advised to avoid cricket for 6 months. A CT scan taken 3 months after the diagnosis showed a thickening of the left pars interarticularis and left pedicle, with no stress fracture (fig 6). He was reassessed after the 6 month period and having no symptoms of pain, returned to bowling with no further problems.
Subject 7
This 21 year old right arm bowler experienced pain (5/10) for 2 weeks after the original symptoms. This pain was only experienced with fast bowling, or after prolonged sitting. He had an x-ray followed by an isotope bone scan on first presentation of these symptoms and was diagnosed with increased uptake postero-laterally of the 3rd lumbar spine compatible with a stress fracture. He had been advised to rest from cricket activities for 3 months. The CT scan, taken 2 years after the original diagnosis, showed a thickened healed stress fracture of the left pars interarticularis and a thickened left pedicle (fig 7). During the period following the 3 month rest from cricket activities and the subsequent CT scan, he had bowled with no further back symptoms.

Subject 8
This 22 year old right arm bowler of national ranking experienced no back pain (0/10) at the time of the study, but had experienced some mild back pain during the previous 3 years. He had not had these symptoms of lower back pain investigated. Although he did not miss any matches due to back problems, he agreed to have a CT scan for the study. The scan showed an un-united left pars interarticularis stress fracture of the 5th lumbar vertebra, an un-united right pars fracture of the same vertebra, and right pedicle thickening of the 5th lumbar vertebra (fig 8).

Subject 9
This 19 year old left arm bowler experienced mild to moderate pain of the right lumbar spine (4.5/10) for 2–3 weeks after the first symptoms when sitting for sustained periods or occasionally when waking up in the morning. He had a CT scan 4 months after the first symptoms of pain in his right lumbar spine. The scan showed an old lesion with non-bony union of the left pars interarticularis of the 5th lumbar vertebra. This had been asymptomatic, even when bowling. His symptomatic right side showed a non-bony union of the pars interarticularis of the 5th lumbar vertebra (fig 9). He was advised to avoid playing cricket for 6 months because of the bilateral condition and the potential for a spondylolisthesis. He had an intensive rehabilitation programme during this period. After 6 months he had another CT scan which showed non-bony union. The x-ray taken at the same time showed that there was a degree of instability of this vertebra. However, he experienced no further problems when resuming bowling.

Subject 10
This 17 year old right arm bowler presented with pain in the left lumbar area. The pain was rated as 3/10 and only experienced with extreme lumbar movements and when bowling. This pain lasted for 3 weeks after the initial symptoms. An isotope scan, taken 2 weeks after the original symptoms, showed an increased uptake in the posterior elements of the left L5. The CT scan taken 1 month later (that is, 3 months after the appearance of the symptoms) showed a healing fracture of the left pars interarticularis (fig 10). This cricketer did not play cricket for 3 months after the original symptoms, during which time he underwent an intensive rehabilitation programme. He experienced no further problems once he resumed bowling.

These data are summarised in table 1. The CT scans taken at various stages after injury showed varying degrees of healing of the stress fractures of the posterior elements of the lumbar spine, from non-union to partially healed or fully healed. The status of the fracture did not always correlate with the intensity or duration of pain experienced by the cricketer.

DISCUSSION
Dissociation between pain and pars defects
The first important finding of this study was that there was dissociation between pain and spondylolisthesis or pars interarticularis defect as measured by CT scan. This raises the question of whether pain and/or radiological evidence from a CT scan should be used as a guide for the return of the cricketer to full participation in fast bowling. Both of these factors have been the main points of reference in the clinical setting in the past. It is clear that if pain exists, then the cricketer should not participate in the game or practice. However, based on the findings of this study, there is often no pain or minimal pain, even though there are pars interarticularis defects (with or without union) in the lumbar spine. This was particularly evident in subject 3, who had multiple stress fractures without pain, and subject 8, who had minimal pain with full bowling participation throughout his career. An interpretation of this observation is that the CT scan may be recording a false positive test, indicating that there is an injury when, in fact, the pain is due to another cause and not the bone stress reaction. The bone stress reaction could be the body’s adaptive response to the extraordinary stresses imposed by the biomechanics of fast bowling. An alternative interpretation is that it may be of genetic origin and not relevant to the current lower back pain experienced. The bone isotope scan identified a reaction to a cancellous bone injury, that is, micro fractures of the cancellous bony struts, resulting in oedema and haemorrhage into the cancellous bony spaces. This bone bruising would not be identified on CT scan, unless it had progressed to cortical bone injury. The CT scan is the most sensitive.
imaging procedure to visualise cortical bone injuries in this area. However, it is insensitive to acute/subacute stress reactions by the bone. Chronic stress reactions may show up as increased sclerosis and thickening of trabeculae. Therefore, the CT scan shows the cortical stress fracture (grade 4), whereas MRI shows the reaction of the trabeculae bone fractures (grade 1–3) indicating bone bruising. An alternative interpretation could thus be that there is more pain when there is bone bruising (that is, a grade 1–3 bone stress reaction) and less pain with the cortical stress fracture (grade 4 bone stress reaction). Perhaps if a bone stress reaction is identified at an early stage, a grade 4 stress reaction (grade 4 bone stress reaction) and less pain with the cortical stress fracture could be prevented. A clinical concern is that a grade 4 stress reaction (grade 4 bone stress reaction) would, however, depend on the subject observing an intensive specific trunk and pelvic stabilisation programme as excessive spinal joint movement would not be beneficial without adequate muscle control.

Subject 1 was advised to rest from bowling for 15 months based on the continual non-union shown on his CT scan. However, there was no further union after this 15 month rest period. He only experienced pain for 2 weeks after he stopped bowling. The delay in returning to bowling was based on the un-united stress fracture of the left pars interarticularis. The relevance of this clinical decision making needs to be re-evaluated. Further research needs to be undertaken to determine whether an earlier return to bowling would be detrimental to the spinal stability of the young fast bowler.

Subject 8 had bowled for a number of years relatively symptom free, unaware of the un-united stress fracture in his lumbar spine. It is reasonable to assume that there may be other players who have been playing symptom free with this condition. This is supported by findings which showed evidence of stress fractures in asymptomatic fast bowlers. This suggests, certainly in some cases, that un-united stress fractures may have no significant impact on bone health, but may reflect a biological adaptation to bowling.

**Clinical relevance for return to bowling**

Another important finding in this study was the relevance of non-bony union (that is, fibrous union) of the stress fracture of the posterior elements of the lumbar spine. This may be interpreted as the body adapting to the extreme ranges of movement required from these spinal joints during the cricket fast bowling action. For example, there was pseudo-joint and osteophyte formation in subject 3. This represents an adaptation of the lumbar spine which may, in fact, be advantageous to the bowler in terms of future mechanical pressure on those structures. This interpretation would, however, depend on the subject observing an intensive specific trunk and pelvic stabilisation programme as excessive spinal joint movement would not be beneficial without adequate muscle control.

**Summary of the 10 subjects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Dominant arm</th>
<th>Pain severity and duration</th>
<th>Time of CT scan (post onset of injuries)</th>
<th>CT diagnosis</th>
<th>Return to fast bowling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>4/10 for 2 weeks, 1/10 for 6 months</td>
<td>6, 8, 15 months</td>
<td>Partially united and un-united fractures</td>
<td>15 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>3/10 for 3 weeks</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>Partial union</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>3/10 for 1 week</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Multiple partial and un-united fractures</td>
<td>3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>3/10 intermittent with bowling only</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>Partially healed and healed fracture</td>
<td>11 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>4/10 for 2 weeks</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>Thickening, but no fracture</td>
<td>3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>5/10 for 2 weeks</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>Thickening, but no fractures</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>5/10 for 2 weeks</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>Healed</td>
<td>3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>0/10</td>
<td>Approximately 3 years after starting at first class level</td>
<td>Un-united fractures</td>
<td>No time off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>4.5/10 for 2–3 weeks</td>
<td>4, 6 months</td>
<td>Bilateral non-union at both stages</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>3/10 for 3 weeks</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>Partially healed fracture</td>
<td>3 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1**

**Associated bilateral pars defects**

A further finding in this study was that three out of the nine right-handed fast bowlers with a pars stress fracture on the left side showed a non-bony union on this side (subjects 1, 3, 8). This was associated with a fractured pedicle on the right side which did heal or partially healed or a fractured pars on the right which did not heal. There was no relationship between whether the fracture was in the pars, the pedicle, or the lamina, and the magnitude and duration of pain.

**Genetic predisposition**

Certain studies show that spondylolysis may be familial and that there is an increased incidence in certain families and racial groups. A number of studies show that genetic factors may predispose the individual to spondylolysis. Thus, genetic spondylolysis could be an additional explanation for the stress fractures seen on the CT scan in individuals who...
Take home message

The significance of spondylolysis and stress fractures of the pars interarticularis in the lower back of the cricket fast bowler remains unclear. Inconsistencies between clinical observations and radiographs have been noted in young fast bowlers with lower back pain. This study showed that there is no relationship between pain and bone stress reaction as measured by CT scan. An objective assessment measurement is required to advise the fast bowler on return to full participation in fast bowling.
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